Assessment of Aortic Stenosis by Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Imaging: Quantification of Flow, Characterization of Myocardial Injury, Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement Planning, and More.
Cardiac MR (CMR) imaging contributes uniquely to the comprehensive assessment and management of aortic stenosis (AS), beyond the information provided by transthoracic echocardiography. The severity of AS and subsequent ventricular remodeling response can be assessed using cine images and phase-contrast mapping. CMR imaging also identifies myocardial tissue characteristics, which are valuable markers of left ventricular decompensation and adverse outcomes in AS. CMR imaging may be used as an alternative modality for transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR) planning and post-TAVR management. This article explores the clinical utility of CMR imaging evaluation.